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Details of Visit:

Author: Girllifter
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 14 Jan 2020
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Small apartment near Bayswater. 3rd floor. Decent clean place

The Lady:

30 something Thai milf. But more weight than pictures on the site. Fake tits very nicely done 

The Story:

Mia answered the door and went straight into DFK. Mia is a smiley happy nice person. She likes the
guys who it seems treat her well. She undid my shirt, trousers and stroked my cock to erection. I
had just showered so didn’t need and another and she led by the cock into the bedroom. Like a
dumb, erect horse being led around a parade ground. Clothes came off both is us prett quickly at
that point. I lent over beside Mia and swept her off her feet and flipped her upside down for a
standing 69 (I work out a lot!). She was easy to lift and I held her there and strolled around the
apartment with a giggling, wowed Mia carried triumphantly aloft. Then we did a conventional 69 on
the bed and were both very keen to fuck. She climbed on top and I asked her to keep it slow. Her
cowgirl with hands on pecs, riding slowly and deeply as my cock explored her insides and gently
bumped her cervix. I then shifted her to the edge of the bed and picked her up for a couple of
minutes of deep penetration with Mia airborne round my waist. Mia then rode me reverse cowgirl
putting her hair up and then shaking it out to cascade down her back and bum. Gorgeous. I tossed
Mia on the bed and went bull deep into her in missionary. Mia certajnly hasn’t had kids I can assure
you. Jesus with that tight pussy clinching me and very loud squealing as I bottomed her out it was
getting hard to hold off. Eventually I pulled out and shot some powerful spurts over her chest and
neck as she desperately craned her neck to avoid her stud’s cumshot. We rested for 15 mins. Had
a message and then did it all again. This time coming deep in Mias womb. Great girl. Nice person.  
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